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people or lii-.- ' Smith are
deceived iu tin' purchase
nutrition medicines. It's

'ii to a sick man
fold th.ii the medicine of-lii- Th

lainlv won't do
any harm. Yrong; it

I ut
great harm. It allows
(. to progress instead

of ; 'i:)g it, and this is most Volt
angorotis because the disease
il; --o ;i 'it- beyond cure. This

I'm' !"-- . reason why you
;.!! I" Miiv to get tin right

ion't ri-- k your health The
try mil: .mv of the many Liver

Ichi-ii'c- which have sprung ii
the Sotllh to lit' sol,l in the

'are of Simmons Liver Kegula-r- .

put up iy d. II. Zeilin M

'... witli ihe lod Z on every 'l'lieaoknge: thi-w- tiie medicine
ot voiir lather-- , and inov lived
long-- I lave nothing-t- do with
anything else, or any druggist or
dealer u ho would persuade yon
iiiat the many imitations under The

ilitl'erciii name- - are jii- -t as good.
It"-n- ot true. The people who For

ii v them heap up their miseries.
I re
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A Happy Welcome
l A I.' A X'l'KKl T TIIONI. WHO

';li eaii .1! my :doni. w liieli is
:di time ilh the eluiiee-- t of

a.! Imported

i j Kjiior. and Wines !

t drinks ruiii'M.iiudeil and
';!.ii.-- l.y skillful men.

Domestic anci Imported Cigars,

an:,:. i:;k lot of fink to- -

l',r l'nre North Carolina
-- in wi, v m v place is headquarters.
Mr. ": Ihiwi-l- is with me and
:,.,!;,., in his friends.

J as. L.Dickinson,
At .John Chin's Old Stand.

WOMANS Wimc;

Slips.
slip 'tw it luThen s nianv a cill) ""

t tic ii)):
What a theme for suggestive regret:

There's many a falter "twit tin AIM

the altar:
Coiilirmation from bachelors gel.

t love of tilt IkiV is :l -- weet frell- -

'led joy.
Anil as wild as the tempest-tosse- d sea:

there's many a page "tw i xt t he yont h a
and the stage.

And he'll laugh at his curly hive spree.

entreat a sweet miss, and he giv
vou a kiss.

It will argue ipi'ite little they sa
There's oftinies disaster "twixt tit

and the pastor,
If we judge by events of

desci v inir vomer man wlui
that he can.

1 ' k ''" " 1'" '"thrfll
Finds nianya niekle w ill make a maid

tickle.
vv nen a wcniiuv oki iciiou loresians. f

widower fjay, whose hair was once
gray.

When lie gets on the carpet aiaiii.
there's many a lurch 'twixt the

word and t lie church a
The girls practice on second-han- d men.

maiden confiding, let trust he abid-
ing.

Hut of liberties .ever beware.
there's ma lv a slide 'tw ixt the
squeeze and the bride.

Men are gay and don't mean all they
sw ear.

Ih'lmhl llio ('.intrust!
SlaU'sville I.a itl ark.

They talk about the Democratic
party not being competent to admin-

ister the affairs of this government!
Surclv. it does not lie in the mouth

any Republican to say so. All the
world knows that during the four
years of Cleveland's first administra
tion the national tuupiccs were m
first-clas- s condition, the only prob-
lem in connection therewith being
what todo with the surplus. So great
had this become that Mr. Cleveland

1SS7 sent to Congress his famous
message demanding that the taxing'
laws of the country be changed so

that the money not needed by the
government should be left in the
pockets of the people. The Treasury
was bursting with the accumulated
money, tor winch there was no leg'.t-- I

iinate use. and when Mr. Cleveland
'retired. March 4. ISSll. he left in the
vaults more than tiiu.uuu.unn.

Turn to the history of four years
later and what do we tind? Mr.

Harrison is going out and Mr. Cleve-

land coining hi again. The si'iU.uun.-Oli- l

is all gone and the Treasury
bankrupt. There were claims against

due and undisputed, to the amount
.s.'iil.uuu.liuu. and on the very day

that he retired from otlice Secretary
Foster declined to issue a draft for
?2.UUU.UUU "m payment of an overdue
account, for the reason that there
was no money with which to pay it.
Three months before this time Secre-
tary Foster, in the last report he

made to Congress, had told that body
that the Treasury was empty and
advised that bonds be issued and
sold iti order to replenish it.

Meantime the McKinley taritf bill

had been passed a bill which, while
largely increasing the burdens ,,f if,,,

people was yielding a constantly di-

minishing revenue. Meantime, also,

the billion dollar Congress had mul-

tiplied oltices and increased the fixed

charges of the government to the
amount of jC0.iM)(.0ui to
per year, leaving this permanent
annual increase iu expenditures to
be provided for by subsequent Con-

gresses.
This was the financial situation

which confronted the Democratic
party when it returned to power
Marah 4. 1 The first thing it
did was to stop spending money for
silver to lie stored away and not
used to repeal the silver purchase
law, another inheritance from a

Congress. Next it ad-

dressed itself to the reduction of ex-

penses and cut of s2s.uuil.iinu. and
last it passed a by no means perfect
taritf bill but one which will save 2."

cents on the dollar to the people in
their store purchases and at the same
time bring to the government enough
revenue to support it.

Omitting details this is the record
and the facts herein stated are be-

yond contradiction. We submit them
to the people and upon them ask
judgment as to which of the parties
is the more capable of administering
the government. Many Democrats
may not like, do not like, many things
their President and Congress have
done: do not like it because thev
iave not done other things that thev
think should have been done; but
while Democrats niav. if thev will.
critiei-- e Cleveland and Congress, no
Republican who undertakes to defend
his own party can, with any sort of
consistency, pass criticism upon the
Demociaev.

Kcuson on This.
You wiiu!,1 call a .nan a fool to try to

run an eniin- with a crooked iiston-r- i
id. Vet ymi are attempt ini lhat w hen

yon live wit h your system in a disorder-
ed condition.' Whatever you niav lie
mentally, you are physically a machine
Nothing interests ynii more than keen-
ing it in order. If your digestion is nut
of condition, or yum- - kidneys are dis-
ordered, use Dr. David Kennedy's Fav-

orite Remedy, a medicine prepared a
tannins physician, and tested for years' by
thousands of persons, wiio all endorse it.

Knglish Spavin Liniment removt
hard, sntt or ca mi I lumps and Mem- -
ishes from horses, pavms, curbs
spnnts, sweeney, ring-bon- stitles
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, eti
Save .0 by the use of one bottl ar- -

rant
ever know n. Sold by M. K. Hohiusoii
& In- i., druggists, ( iolilshoro, N. ( '.

Altr OX 1IATTINKSS.

When Xot Worrying About the Little
Arps He Ix About the Country.

Oli, my country. I thought that
when nic ami my wife or my wife
and T had raised our ten children
and turned them loose we would have

rest and our remaining days would
all he calm and serene. I5ut these
grand-childre- n keep coming; on and
every one that comes has to have a
silver cup or a silver spoon or some-

thing hv wav of remembrance. It
Used to be cups, but it has got

,,,'down to spoons now and I reckon
will get down to safety puis after
whil' yiy wifo is a mutt'nui1 ances-- 1

1r aml is Prmul of her grandchildren
and these little mementos have got

,,,, ,,,,,, Ami

the

If

play

Home

there are that keep on to make
and she knows every one and it is all right if they come wil-an- d

wants for them. ';Just lingly and don't strain the old man's
little she as pocket. is a tax on income

she follows ine to the door. that has to endured. In our
is these little that young days we dident get

keep me a strain, but I'm going l,ut we had as fine a supper
to keep on line as long I can. as can be next day we

She has me for a month had an in fair, as fine as the
that 1 ought to a new suit of supper. was a

as was ner at house the groom's
to come otT in the family er, both families all their

verv soon and would to escort kindred were then1. That ended
the bride ado ,vn aisle
in the presen e of a multitude. And
so tried the clothing stores in At-m-

hinta for a with the taritf off.
but I dulnt find it. kind hasn't
come yet. and so 1 shall brfish up my
old ones for the occasion. Xobody
is going to look at me nohow, for
there are to be ten beautiful brides- -

maids and as many groomsmen, and
a church full witnesses and the
wedding march is to be played, and
I could just drop out of it never
be missed. But I did buy my wife a
siik wedding dress and she is as
proud as she was at sweet sixteen,
when she stood up by me with her
Augusta clothes on. She didn't have
but one either, and
wasn't much fuss made over it.

There were no presents at all. but
a few days after we went to

seven likely darkeys came
up to the house and sat

down on the front steps until I came
from the store. My pretty young

was sitting at the window
1o sew. She had. a

smile on h'-- face as I stopped in

front of the smiling darkies. "What
are you all doing here." said I.

"What have you come after, Tip--yo-

and Mary all?" And Tip
said: "Old master sont us up here
to Miss Octavy and she h us to sot
down hen- twell vou come Old mas- -

ter tole us we all b'long to you and
Miss Octavy now." Well. I never
felt as helpless in my life. What to
do with them I didn't know. 1 hail
no and no negro houses
and it never occurred to me that I

could hire them out. So after
uie and mv wife r wife

and 1 sent them all back except Tit
and Mary and begged the old gentle
man to keep them until later. lit
enjoyed joke and said he only
wanted to make a delivery of them,
for they had long declared that when
Miss Octavy got married thev were
"gw ine wid her."

No. we didn't have our share
wedding. My wife cost me just

ll.rn- - to old Brother Patter-- ,

son. the preacher, ami a dollar and
half for the license. Cheap, I tell
you. A good wife is the
thing iir the world, for she has done

raised and clothed and schooled
when yon get her. Old Jacob had to
work fourteen years for the he
loved, but he L'ot some of that back

married, even to the little
who are to be dress-

ed up cherubs and mingle
the angels. Tt takes goods and
lace And the kin are

some dear friends, and
all to come in bridal array, and
the baking business has begun

as if she to b too, and
declares that nobody's

"old standard
.. i t ,i,i ,i .ii,,. r,.,vi

our do, for are
We

These
silver wedding presents the

generous donors are mighty nice and
highly by happy
donees, but they give the old folks
fits I mean the paternal ancestors
who have to foot the bills. an old
man has a popular son or daughter
who has to bridesmaid or
groomsman to somebody three or
four times a year its as
as town taxes.

I a bachelor over
iu who died and it
was making wedding presents that
broke him. He wanted to marry to

the birthdays nowadays wedding presents,
multiplying

something
something," whispers It sort of

be
It somethings presents,

on wedding
that as had now, and

been telling that was
have The infair swell s,

espevially there a the of g

and and
I have the

thelongdrawn

That

of

and

bridesmaid, there

house-

keeping
tramping

wife pre-
tending mischiev-
ous

and

plantation

con-

sultation mv

the

of

10

cheapest

been

girl

down
granddaughters,

anticipation.

appreciated

aggravating

insolvent,

,r0t out of the business, but couldn't
make un his mind, and all his set of

rirs married while he was making
up i,;s m;nd and he had to give every
OIle a l.autiful present. At last he
died aiK not one of those girls went

1 : t !., 41, f..ol;...

show. There was no London or
or New York or Saratoga in it. but
the young couple went to work. Me
and my wife that is to say my wife
and I -- did go Tallulah falls about
the close of the honeymoon. The

honeymoon is the first month after
marriage, and it closes about the
time the young man quits calling his

wife honey.
The wedding: the marriage, the

nuptials is the biggest thing a

man's life, especially a woman's.
is bigger than being born or dying.
We look back and wonder at the
eagernes with which we too- - the
risk, the peril of happiness or mis- -

cry. The very word wedding means
a bet, a wager, a chance. Nuptials
means a veil, a covering. though a
man couUlent see what Kind ot a wan

he was getting, and conjugal means
a yoke, and the law tells of the
chains of matrimony. Nevertheless,
the young folks, make the leap as
though they would fall on :t bed of
roses, and all their friends, old and
young, on with smiles con-

gratulations. There is no weeping
or wailing. That comes later, if it

at all. But marriage is na-

ture, is the safest guide
all. 1 woum marr eer liine. l

would rather have an uncongenial
w ife whose children 1 me than
no wife all. It is the woman who

the greater risk and she l ad
Letter remain single than be bound
to a bad man who will entail misery
upon herself, ami her children, too.

Bn.i. A ill'.

knocked Ituwn and Kohheil.
Sia:..-vill- .. l.iiliiiiniirU.

Last Sunday afternoon a week ag
a white man whose home is near
Statesville, but whose name we did
not learn, says he was knocked

robbed by a about a mile

and a half below Hlmwood. The
white man in question been
working in Concord and was on his
way to his home near Statesville.

.Late in the afternoon, while walking
along the railroad below Elm wood,
lie was approached oy t lie negro, who
asked him to give him change for a
dollar. The white man complied and
the negro saw, during the transac
tion, that he had considerable money.

The white man says he had walked
but a few steps when he was knock-
ed down when he attempted to

was dressed by Dr. I). I). Wood.

Stole ( lollies to l.c Ihijitied In.
limine. i Sun.

Mrs. Dettie Turner, living on Mor-

gan street, employed a negro
years old. as a nurse. This

nurse has been attending protracted

r w "
so lasl u"ay was lor nei

easy to take, so prompi and thorough in
their operation, and cost so little that
thev are sure to grow in favor w ith all
who use them. glass vials, 2: cents.

The Sabbath is not rhtlv observed
i the where tiie lild'r. n hate to
e Smtidav come.

bv get he uea.

Hut engineer

costs as funeral him and
mean. cash, were

are The junu'
like wound. a insanity

be

folks
and

have

anil

had

and old AuntAnnisasmuchexcited,nu','TI1,"san,lU(''1u(l Tliat sll was 1

cake ain't

home

hltUV

gw to her cake. The baptism. Something happened, how-ha- s

been swept and garnished not 0V('r- - that provontcd her being bap-- a

aml M,'s daughterTheor a speck
the cabin cleaned and suw Iu'r Snlay liavinr on a pair of

and for of sllo,ls tl,at ''''t likecarpeted, a one them!
,lt'1' mvn so sll V('ntwas assigned tome, am ruled

and will have to hang up vestigated the matter and found not

somewhere sleep on the in the only ll0r sll(('s Sont but of lier

l,arn and other wearing apparel
Tt is a mighty thing. I tell vou. a!so uIxm l'intf questioned it was

is to off f,,uml that she 1,ad stnl(n xhcm to btour girl going step
and leave us going off after a young baptized in. Her parents her

man is no kin to her and'never a sou,ul whipping she was turn-di- d

but her (1 otT aml to go ganything give a f
and book and some French in" prosecuted.

now and then. it is all a
right and according to nature and My neighbor 15., found a key :i
can die more happilv if the are key to health it is, says lie. If iie

.troubled witli lassitude, constipation,happily married before we go. Lut sick or nervous headache,
our time will come yet if we live four feet, chilly sensations, fullness at

longer. We will have a golden riny other of long ar--

,7 rav if complaints, lie takes Dr. l'lerce s
weddin- g- no m ours. U e are pi;.:ls:,iit lVllets. Tliev are so small, so
for the rhdit now in

, .,
" '

ach of friends will we
now in

don't want to nobody.

know handsome

:.

Paris

to

in

It

and

nature
of

at
takes

down

and negro

and

about l."

j v 1

appointed

In

beat"

in

in
1"k''

we

(Uiousness,

.

A NATION'S DOIMiS.

Tlu News From Everywhere
ami Condensed.

A gas pipe explosion at Clarion,
Pa., Friday, killed J. Wcitz.

Four men were buried alive by a
mine cave-i- n at Carlondale, Pa.,
Thursday.

At Wheelers ville, Fla., Thursday,
Dan Young killed his brother in a
light over a woman.

During a dance at Creensburg,
Pa., Tuesday, Fred Dodds. shot
dead by his iu love.

Four men were instantly killed by
the explosion of a thresher's boiler
near Crystal, X. D., Thursday.

Business losses led Jeseph
a building contractor, to kill himself
with gas at San Francisco. Satur-
day.

Assaulted by her weakminded hus-

band, Mrs. Peter Skipper, of Dothan,
Ala., him with a board. Sun-

day.
While picking coal by the railroad

track, near Hamburg', Pa., Monday,
John Freeman was killed by

train.
Quarreling over a will, Saturday,

Carr, of Worcester,
shot dead Mrs. William T,ucicr. his
sister.

In a runaway near Huntington,
W. Ya., Friday, Charles Sims was
thrown and killed and his father
badly hurt.

While stealing a rich' on a freight
train near Fort Wayne, Ind.. Satur-
day, Harnett was shot ami kill-

ed by a

industrial

steadily
increased

A containing :t.H)U gallons at York alone fallen ?,-o- f
oil. exploded at Chicago, -- 41 tllt total f,,r cor-da-

blowing to atoms John Mildrum. period Even
night engineer. tllis dinunis,,., total export, how- -

In a fire at Favetteville. Ark., on been in of iin- -

Wednesday , which destroyed
valuable buildings, three men were
U 1111 ly falling walls.

Mmmt CaniK.K S. C. Tuesday.
j w Latham was fatally s,lot ,(V j
K. Childress, a lawyer, of Pickens.
S. C. Childress is in jail.

For intercepting letters de-

livery to addresses, Miss Norah Wil-

ton, assistant postmaster at Argen-ta- .

11!.. was arrested Tuesday.
In defense of his abused mother.

John Stearns, aged KI. of Favettt
ville. Ark., on Sunday, struc
fathcr a fatal blow with a stick

,, . , ... , .. ......
iiav ing ion, ms piaceos uissmauo,,

. - i lumiiic. . a luummn.
shot himself Saturday, in a St. Louis

'hotel. He from Petersburg. a.

Family troubles caused Mrs. Chas.
Hunt to strap her babe to her breast
and commit suicide by leaping into a
lake at Salem. O., Wednesday night,

Having lost ?:(, too in stin k spec- -

nlili..n T V. Mi1tl,..w-- s :l
.' '. , ..'i.

took poison. Friday, with fatal re-

sult.
Crazed by jealousy, Tole. of

Sat City. la., killed his wife Tuesday
night with an axe. He then caded a
neighbor to witness crime and
cut his own throat.

When Lee McDorman, of Madison,
W. Va., lifteil his double-barrele- d

gun from behind a trunk, Friday,
both hammers caught and tlischarjx -

iM(tu barrels, blowing off his head.

While suffering from melancholia,
due to illness, Mrs. Jeanette
Dillinger, of Philadelphia, commit -

ted suicide Sunday in her bath-roo-

by her throat from car to
ear.

passenger train on the

Mrs. James Sutherland,
,,f Day, Out., wrapped her

cheating old man Labon in the up received another on ranioao w as w . cck.-- oy nenos

the head. The then Maumee, ()., Monday. Thecattle trade. nowadays a wed- - negro jumped
ki,U'(1 a,ul ,lu fatallyding much as a on took his pocketbook. was

costs old folks I From the containing in and left him. liurt S'Vorul passengers y

things going on at my house blow the white man received on
it looks the whole are to the head made a severe which In tit of temporary Sun- -

as with
dry

amazing.
coming

cake

was married,

look

ine house

cobweb it. rooms Turner's
have been

while much

but I ,u,me and in-o-

now
or hay omo

dresses

big
for babv

gave

who and

for her allowed without

a
candy Dut Ke.vFmiii,i.

has
girls is

cold
stmnacli. avears

silver

f,,

break
from

comes

girl

(iatUerctl

was
rival

Zahndt,

killed

Mrs. a

William Mass.,

out

John
thief.

several

M

before

was

Win.

his

cutting

Wabash

day night,
Core

family

wheat

Migntsiown, A. J., mrew an axe at
ns wile. rhe escaped the missile,
but it struck a three-vear-ol- d child.
kijiin it

At a at Muskagee, I. T., Thurs- -

day, Tom Smith, a negro desperado,
fired four shots to evade arrest.
Three negro deputy marshals were
killed and two white ones were
wounded.

After being mysteriously absent
from home two years and legally de- -

been seen alive at Xev.

hue going With his family
from the at Chaska, Mon- -

drowned.
in a of mental derange-

ment, George W. McCabe shot his
brother, 1$. F. with a double-b-

arreled shotgun, near Charles-

ton, S. C, Tuesday, and then com-

mitted suicide by drinking a tumbler
of whiskey and strychnine. The shot
was not fatal.

Finance atul Trade.
Special Corrcsiondencc.

New York, Oct. 1, lSt4.
Business conditions during the

past week have not greatly changed.
Most of the trade reports show that
there has leen gradual and healthful
improvement in business throughout
the month. It has been slower in
some lines than in others, but it has
been Wry general. The resumption
of output that has been
encouraged by the brighter trade
prospect has been fo rapid that even
the renewal of a normal demand has
not strengthened prices, except in a
few departments. Hut 'the volume
of business has lcen en-

larging', as shown by pay-

ments through banks, and by com-

parisons of railroad earnings for
freight transportation as distinguish-
ed from passenger receipts, which
were unusually large a year ago on
account of the heavy travel to
from the World's Fair. Current re-

ports indicate a moderate slackening
of new demand for textile fabrics,
which is a usual feature of the fall

tank, Now have
Wednes-- 1 ,;T1, lx.mv the

rfsiKniclin last year.
of

ever, has excess the

long

season pending the absorption by
consumers of the first purchases of
retailers.

The distribution on account of back
orders is large, however, and a
steady improvement in retail trade
foreshadows an early renewal of or
ders to the mil Shipments of boots
and shoes from Eastern centres have
been "ill per cent, larger than they
were in September last year, and
slightly in excess of the heavy move-
ment ii the fall of 1S'.I2. Merchan-
dise exMrts are comparatively small,
and so far as reported this month

ports at that ort by 4.724,4(Mt.

The failures during the past week
throughout the United States and
Canada aggregated against HCT

last year.
A further decline of of a cent

per pound in the price of cotton re- -

fleets the, effects of the increasing
movement of a crop which some sta-

tisticians estimate niav be a million
bales or more larger than the largest
previous crop, which was that of

is:n. In the spring of lS'.rj the New
York price of middlings fell to II 11- -
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, . , . . ioer iorty-tw- o
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more than they did in September
last year, or in 1S!I2. ExjMrts have
increased, and for the week, as well
as for the season to date, have ex- -

ceeueii mos oi tne corresjonuing
periods last year. The total visible
supply of cotton for the world i

i17-'- .- of which 2
bales are American against .'J'.t.'.t'.'T

bales 1.822. !7 bales, respective-
ly last year, lteceipts of cotton last
week at all interior towns, 1 .", 41 .

bales; receipts from the plantations.
22(i.!47 bales. Crop in sight. C.ts.i;47

bales.
Con, prK.os lulVl. declined 4 to

,.ents ,ur bushel. The break in val- -

uos j.(0t.n tiK, ,vsuit (,f liquidation
ijy spcculativi hohlors larger ofi'er-th- e

j, ,,f tilt tereal from West and
more encouraging crop estimates,
Kains during the last month have
helped the maturing of the corn crop,

land the yield is likely to be larger
than was anticipated a few weeks
ago. Conservative statisticians esti- -

4t. i..4!mau' 1: "

mi:e. n any, ociow i,.)oo.ooo.oow
bushels. There has been practically
no movement of corn for export, and
the demand for consumption has
been unusually small: owing largely
to the expectation of a further de-

cline in prices.
Wheat values have receded 1 1 to

1 i cents and :i new low urii-- record

st(M.i,s. ,)Ut i,ls ..iso iMVI1 ,ue in
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crease in wheat and flour exports for
July and August, according to Treas- -

ury data, was lG,32t,44S bushels;
and the shipments in three weeks
September have been 0.(100,0011 bush-

els than for the like period in

Provision prices have declined
with those of grain, and as compared

por ! iounds on lard, and 25 cents
period pounds on short ribs.
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i ioo i sap vitality, uyspepsui
and its accompanying evils, impure
blood, mental depression, night-man'-

fear and nervousness are- acquaintances
to Im- - disjMsii of witli all celerity. Heel
this, ye sufferers: Take Dr. Pierce's
(ioldeu Medical Discovery and your un-

pleasant acquaintances w ill soon lie
gone, for this sovereign remedy drives
out all tlu impurities from tlie system.
The only blood-purifi- so certain in
curative action that it can U sold on
trial. See guar:umc of cmv with little.

three-vear-ol- d son in a quilt and'- . . for September delivery has been es- -
drowned him m a barrel of rain !..,.,tabhshed at Chicago. The depres- -
watir' sion in the market has been

While in a drunken rage, Saturday t.auswl in part l)V ni,orai X,,rthwest-night- ,
Lawrence K. Hoffman, "f ,.rn n.t.,.ipts and accumulating visible

fair
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Keno.
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ALL OVER TIIE STATE.

A Summary or Current Events for the
Vast Seven Days. is

Scotland Nt-- had a $2.nuo lumber
fire Tuesday night.

The Waldensian colonists near
Morganton, are said to be in a very a
destitute condition.

A Boston capitalist has bought
3.000 acres of land hear Southern
Pines, Moore county.

A colored drayman was arrested
at Wilmington, Thursday, for starv-
ing his horse to death.

The oldest white woman in the
State is Mrs. Sarah Cars well, of
Burke county, aged KCt years.

John Smith was killed by a freight
train on a railroad bridge near Mor-

ganton Saturday night, while asleep.
James Killebrew, of Pitt county,

mysteriously disappeared on Sunday
a week ago and has not been seen
since.

While coupling cars at Monroe. is
Mondi'y, Green Howard, colored,
was fearfully crushed between two
bumpers.

A white man named Helms had
one of his arms cut olf Monday while
engaged at a cotton gin in Mecklen-
burg county.

Two men in Cherokee county were
made deathly sick by drinking coffee
m whi( h un ear-w- i' had been acci
dentally boiled.

The Republicans of loth Forsyth
and Vance counties have refused to t

fuse and have put out straight tick-

ets of their own.

For circulating a few bogus nick-

els, his own handicraft, Anderson
Todd, of Wilkes county, was nabbed
at Wiikesboro, Thursday.

Hiding in his store in Catawba coun-

ty, to catch thieves, James Brown,
aged .").", an Englishman, was killed
by the intruders, Wednesday night,
who escaped.

Mary Scales, a young colored wo-

man, was shot and instantly killed
near Reidsville, Tuesday night, by
Tom lUuld. her lover. The fatality
was the result of criminal careless-

ness.

Frank Bobbins, while being ar- -

rested in the mountains of McDowell
county, Saturday, for stealing 00

frm Joseph Craig, turned upon one
,,f l,is captors. John Craig, and stab- -

bed Inm in a teartul manner.
jaIIlt.s pv(,l,inson. of Wilson county.

was found dead Thursday morning
in a railroad ditch near Sharpsburg.
lie is supposed to have fallen from
an excursion train returning from
Richmond the previous night.

The Washington Gazette, in its
last week's issue, exposes ''Major'
1!. II. Draxton. alias liurgess, who
recently opened a military school
there, a fraud of the worst stamp.
He lias skipped, leaving many un-

paid bills behind.

The "death of Mrs. Thomas 1J. Ly
man, of Asheville, which incurred
at Augusta, (la., last Thursday, ends
a divorce suit in Buncombe county,
which promised sensational develop-

ments. The couple were married in

Richmond in 18St.

The Durham Sun says that Lindy,
the daughter of J. H.

Purnell. of East Durham, was movi-

ng- a lamp. Tuesday night, when it
exploded in her hand, burning her
clothes off and so burning her body

that she died at noon on the follow-

ing day.
The North Carolinians in Texas,

estimated at fully ."0,(WIO, have form-

ed the '"Texas Tarheel Association."
An enthusiastic meeting was recent-

ly held at Waco to perfect the organ-

ization. Will Hunter, proprietor of

the Hotel Royal, formerly of this
city, is the leading spirit in this
movement.

The Hoard of Directors of the X.

C. Insane Asylum at their meeting
in Raleigh Thursday, elected Dr. J.
A. Faison, of Mt. Olive, first assist-

ant physician, to succeed the late
Dr. Fuller, and Dr. A. S. McGeachy,
of Favetteville. second assistant, to
succeed Dr. Cobb, resigned. Each
gets l,2oo salary.

Edward J. Fuller, of Favetteville,
on trial for murder in Rockingham
for the killing of IJciij. C. Parker,
last spring, was acquitted Thursday.
Fuller was convicted and sentenced
to be hanged on his first trial in

but was granted a new trial
by the Supreme Court atid had the
case moved to Richmond county.

A passenger train on the Carolina
Central road ran into an open switch
near Charlotte Wednesday and was
derailed and badly wrecked. Xo one
except J. F. Misenheiiner, engineer,
was hurt. The switch locks had
been broken and the switch turned
by unknown parties for the dclilwr-at- e

pur-pos-
e of wrecking the train.

The Durham Sun says there is a
rumor afloat that the dejiot agent at
Hillsboro, is likely to lose his iosi-tio-

It seems that he took some
old freight, a mattress and other
things, from the dejxjt, and carried
them home without the authority of

the company. The baggage man up
there was discharged, and when this
was done he gave the agent away,
and it has given rise to an

P.

A Story With a Moral.
Cllill t ttO Ot lTVlT.

Mr. J. G. Warll. k. .f the Racket,
back from a trip in Lincoln coun-

ty. His attention was called one
day to a man going by w ith a bale of
cotton. - You see that cotton? "said

by stander. "We!!, that man was
working with a Third party man.
The Third party man was always
going to meetings. That man you
see going by told him that he was
going to take an acre of cotton and
only work it during the time the
Third party man was at meetings.
He did so. and is in a bale of cotton.
The Third party man could have had
not one but several bales had he
stayed at home and attended to his
business."

Sample of I'opulistic Fiiiaiicierintr.

The magistrates of Catawba coun-

ty met in Newton Monday, and of
necessity authorized the county com-

missioners to borrow ?"i.nnil. payable
April 1st and June 1st. l'.ta. This

to meet arrearages in county
for lS'.rJ and ls;:'. An entire

Populist board oT county commis-
sioners, who pose as experts in f-

inance have, so say the magistrates,
brought the county of Catawba,
which ever heretofore had money in
its treasury to meet its current ex-

penses. t the humiliating condition
of having to create "a debt, while it
has heretofore been the pride of Dem-

ocratic Catawba to say that she
didn't owe a dollar.

There is no medicine mi uftci needed
in every lmmc and so admirali adapt- -

iil to the purpo-t-- s tor which it is in-

tended, as ( hamlicrlain's l'ain l'.alni.
Hardly a week pa c Inn some meinlM--

of the'faimly lias nei-- of it. A tooth-
ache or headache may he cured hv it. A
touch of rheumatism or neuralgia ipiiet-e-

The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and the sure Jiealed
in niiieli le.--s time than w lien medicine
has to lie sent for. A sprain may lie
promptly treated intlammation
sets in. which insures a cure in aliout
one-thir- d of the time otherw ise required.

'uts and bruises should receive imme-
diate treatment before the parts become
swollen, w hieh can only lie dune when
l'ain Halm is kept at hand. A sore
throat may he cured before it becomes
serious. A troublesome corn may lie
removed by applying il tw ice a day for
a week or tw o. A lame back may lie
cur"d and several days of valuable time
saved or a pain in the side or chest re-

lieved without paying a doctor bill.
lYocure a ."id cent bottle at once and you
will never regret it. For sale by J. H.
Hill & Son. druggists.

No man ever yet had money enough
to biiv either ta-t- e or good breeding.

IStii'klrn's Arnica s;lc.
The IS.'st Salve iu the world fort 'uts.

bruises. Sores, fleers. Salt I'heuin,
Fever Soles. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilbiains Corns, and all Skin Krup-tion- s.

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay requinil. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 'J."i cents per b.i. l'or Sale Lv.J. 11.

Hill & Son, Coldsboro. and J. K. Smith.
Mount Olive.

All Krcc.
Tho-- c who have used Dr. King's ilew

Diseo cry know its value, and tho-- e

who have not. have now the opportun-
ity to try it frcv. Call on the advertis-
ed druggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to II. K.
Hiickleli Co.. Chicago, and get a sam-
ple box of Dr. King'sNcw life Tills free,
as well as a copy of iiuide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you g and
cost vou nothing. J. II. Hill A: Son,
('oldshoro. and J. It. Smith, Mt. Olive.

.iuil l.iioks.
(i.i.i.l looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be in-

active, yon ha e a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks' Kloctric Hitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion.
Sold at J. II. Hill A: Son's, (b.ldsboro.
and J. K. Smith's. Mt. Oiive. aOe. jmt
bottle.

A cynic may lie delined as a man who
knows that he is not to be trusted.

What the li.K liir Savs.
Dr. II. C. Tinmioiis. of Atlanta, (hi.,,

savs: "I take pleasure in stating that
I have Used Koval Gcrinctuer extensive-
ly in my practice, and have found it as
nearly :i specific for dpep-ia- . indiges-
tion, catarrh and nervous debility asany
remedy I have ever t ried. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for all stomach and Imiw--

troubles. For weak and debilitated
women I think it is a wonderful rennilv.
As a local application it h a prompt re-

lief for piles, cuts, bruises and sores of
all kinds. Willi my familyit is a st Hid-

ing household remedy." $1. for

A giMd pravcr meeting always
liefore the lieli rings.

In the past we thought only bad last-
ing medicine cured: and it w as no Imt l-

ier to make a herb tea before going to
bed: now, it is too much trouble. These
changed conditions are all met by Sim-
mons Liver Uegulator. which is pleas-
ant to the taste, and already prepared
iu liquid and powder form. 'Try a
cent package. Nothing better for bil-

iousness, headache, constipation, indi
gestion. "

It is as a-- y ! draw back a stone
thrown with force from the hand as to
recall a word once spoken.

Bakinc?
Powder

Absolutely
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. latest
U. S. Government Food Ke-por- t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

ion Wall St., N. Y.


